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SCS gains new vice president
by Rich Sharp
Autstant News Editor

After an cigh1-month search. SCS has a
new vi1.: c president for ac.idcmic
affairs.

Slcphcn Weber. dean nf ans and
sciences at Fairfield University. Conn ..
was chosen from three undisclosed
fina lists of the five candida1cs by President Brendan McDonald .
The firlali sts were submitted to
McDonald by !he vice presidentia l
search commiucc. The committee
originally sc reened over 40 applicants

and narrowed the numhl.!r of t·am.Jklatc~
to five before trimming the number 111
th ree lasl week. .

want.-. 111 change the ... 1ru ..:IUfl' uf
remedial progra1m and academic
:id\·ising .

"Without a ny dnuht. WcOCr wa., my
firs! choice . " McDonald .-.aid . "' I rn nsidcrcd each candidate on 1hc basi.-. of
eval uations by the deans, the search
com minee. and different sec to rs nn
campus including facul!y, s1udcn1s and
administra to rs . "

Wchcr \\ ill , i.-. it ,:;impu ... for ,me Wl.'d:
111 hc,:11me more familiar wi1h the carn pu!- and 10 help t·hoose new de,m.-. for
1he newl y c reated College o f Sudal
Science.-. and the College of Fine Art.-. ,md
Humanities. McDonald said

Weber visi ted campus one month ago .as did the other four ca nd idates, for
open meet ings with various groups o n
campus. He stressed more general
educa1ion classes be added to the currem requ irement of classes . Weber a lso

W eber was a faculty member in the
University of Maine's philosophy
department from 1966 to 1979. He w:1.-.
assis1an1 to the president at Maine fro m
1976 10 1979 .

Stephen Weber

Weber continued on Page 12

First draft .of strategic report
makes shifts in SCS resources
by ·sandy Barich
Editor
Months of work have finall y jelled into the
fonn of a fi rst drafl report for !he Stra1egic
Planning Committee .

L.

The draft. released Wednesday, is the firs!

,- oC..cwo major .sections of a report lo be
presented May 25 lo State Un iversity
System Chancellor Jon Wefald. Th is first
ponion has been given lo Prcsidenl Bre n·
da n McDona ld and to the leadership of all
colleclive bargaining units on campus.
according 10 Den nis Nunes. commiuee
chairman.
The wo rk of the comm ittee has been a
source o f rnntrove rsy among fac ulty since
it moved imo its phase of e valuation of
academic units. Those dcpattmen1s con•
sidcrcd for a reduct ion o f resources have
pro1cs1cd the work of the committee.
The Faculty Association Executive Coun•
cil passed a resolution 1hat it will not accept
1he co rnmittec·s recomme ndati o ns.
However . the draft will be discussed with
the FAEC thi s week. McDonald will
discuss the rcpon with faculty, Nunes said .
Also to be discussed is a possible feedback
stage, in which affected departments can
appeal decisions and suggest revisions.
Still w.ittng tor at.an llne to appaw, Jeff ~ f l h h H aome whha 1-oi Tunct.y. (S.. PagH 8 and 9 tor more photoa.)

An addendum, with specifi c recommendations for reallocations, will be prepared

and rdca.-.cd next week, Nunc)', )',aid . Thi~
report will be divided into three .-.c:\:t iuns :
academic unib. suppon un i1s and da.-..-.ifiL'll
staffing .
''The report is a slrung )-.tate mcnt for SCS .
It reflects a strong sense of optimism about
the univcrsi1y·s futur e," Nunes said. ·· 11
is tru ly the work of the emirc commincewe wrote it in subcommiuces and edited
it as a g roup. "
In the intrndm.:tion the wmmiucc stresses
the overwhelming m..-cd fo r Compu ter hardward. SC1ftwarc, ar:d sc ience aod high
technology equipment. The rcpon suggc.,;i...
1he only way these needs can be met is
throug h a special legislative appropria1ion .
A mong o the r considerat ions. 1he report
lisb programs likely to he addl.-d in the next
two years. They .ire a sp...'C ialisl p rogr:1111
in school psychology: mastcr·s programs
in computer science ;md crimina l justil·c:
a major program in imcrnationa l bu si ness:
and minor program.-. in intcrnalional
business and international studies .
The repo rt also list!\ programs likely 10 be
e liminalcd over the next two years . They
arc master' s programs in health education.
physical educa1ion and music major pro- ·
grams in a rt comprehensive, art hi story .
insurance. and Latin American s1udiei-. .
M inor programs likely 10 be e liminated arc
Report conlinued on Page 7

Jackson not one to avoid tough issues, speaker says
by M~,,..Steinert
Staff YI.Tttar

They had just met Tuesday
evening, but three hours later
they s1i ll had not run oul of things
IO talk about .
Yusef ~·1. Gcn i and ahoul 25
)-.tudcnts . both til;1ck :,nd white .
diM:U.-.M.'d the significaoc1.· of Jc!-~
JaL·kMm' s prc.-.idcnti:11 c.im.Jii.la,:~.
Gcni poslponed his return tu lhc
Twin Citic.-. until IU:;\O p.m . . an
hour l:11cr than he cxpcc1ed tn.

The Black Culture Weck event in
Centennial Hall was sponsored by
Black S1uden1s Uni1cd fo r Racial
Equality and the University Prog ram Board.
Geni. development director and
director of ope ra t ions al
Sabathani Cornmuni1y Cente r .
~-1inncapolis. freel y .-.cattercd hit-,
of information to cager. attent ive
liste ners . ''I'm a fanncr and so
b Jcs!-c J:tcksnn . We pl.int thl·
seed . It h/00111~ c.irlicr in )-.tlrlh.:
than o thcr)-. .

newsworthy is the pcFsona lity of
the man who marched by Manin
Luther King and will ~I ho ld his
tong ue a nd be silent ,·· Geni said .
Jackson has addressed the nuclear
free ze issue. the arms race and
was the only c:!.ndidatc to spc.a k
uu 1 against ap.irthcid in South
Afri ca, Gcni )-.:1id .
·

--

The 1.·,1mmandcr-in=i:i'iic'r nm~, be
a U .S . c iti;,cn and :11 lc:1)-.t J5
year)', old . Ja1.·b o n meet s hoth rl.'quircme nl!-. ·· 1f a gray-hairl·d
\'egdahlc r.:an run till' countr y.
.-.urcly :in cJur.::llcd Bapt i)-. 1
p reat·hcr r.::m . · · Gcn1 ,aid .

" I think he is the man whose
values re flect those of my grand parents. and !hose arc the .valuc!1 want my c hi ldren to learn . "
Gcni frequent ly recalled his
g randp:,rcnts · ad \' ice un~ "e x•
pcricnr.:e)-. . ··Fur 300 ye:1r)-.. we
alway)', h:1tl work frn m kin 111
kanl ... he )-.:1iJ . and lhc blaub
nodded and d1m:kk'll . ·· For those
o f you who Jnn '1 h:n·c hlack
t!T.illdmnt hc r , . 1ha1 rnc :111 !~vorkihf fro m the mo rning when
, .,u 'kin ~cc un1il \ nu l';m "t ' l'\'
~I night. Tha1 ·, · ,hL' pan n l
..:api1al1,111 hlad,, h:t" C ' l"Cn . · ·

TlYJay ·s blac k gene ration is 1he
fi n.I to CXjX!ricncc unemployment
from adolescence to adulthood.
Gc ni sa id . Black earni ng power
1s going down. 47 jX!rcen1 of
bl:tl'h arc funt·1innally illilcratc
anJ unc-/w lf d_rop out of high
.-.diool.
· ·Jac k,;un g rt ·w up in an cn \" irnnmc nt o f illiterat·y. illcg itim.iq· .
p1 wcrty, ra r.: b111 . thl' L·iv il r ight~
, 1rugg k and· !-CgrL'g:11i11n. Who
would h:\\'c more nght lo he hit lcr".1 Yet 111: i)', ,.k,pcrall'I~ tr~ ing
Speaker continued

On Page
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Official Univer&ity Bulletin
Studenl Senate will conduct interna l clec1ions for vice
president and assistant chair o f the Senate Finance
Commiuee. Applications arc avai lable in the senate
o ffice .
·
The senate will conduct a presidential and vice
p rcsidemial caucm, May 7 at 5 p.m. in Atwood Little
Thca1cr. Senate is also lo...king to fill the posilions of
student employment se rvice dircc1or and assistalll
direc1or . All arc hoJ'! oraria posilions. _F or more informal ion contact the Student Senate office. 255-3 751 .

COBEC sponsors picnic at Riverside
COBEC will s ponsor a picnic May 3 from noon to

7 p .m . at 1he Riverside Park Pavilion . The picnic will
include a number of recreational games as well as food
and beverages. Tickets are S3 with a Garvey Commons
sticker and SJ.SO without one. Tickets will be on sale
in the Business Buildi ng entrance April 30 to May 3
and at Atwood Carousel unlil May 2. For more information contact Glen Fettig . 253· 3499.

. Student management club wins honor
The SCS chapter of the Society for the Advancement
of Management has been named top student chapter

in the nation for 1983 . The group competed again st
more than JOO chapters in the United Stales. The
chapte r placed second nationally in 1982.

Film , program focuses .on elderly .
The SCS Gerontology Program will prese nt the
Whitney Variety Troupers performance of Liule Old
Ladi~s in Tennis Shoes May I at noon in Atwood Lit·
tic Thcalcr . A reception in honor of the troupers wi ll
take place May 2 from 7:30 lo 9 :30 in Atwood Little
Theater. The film Close Hannony wi ll be shown
followed by an infom1al discussion of intcrgencr:uional
relationships. Refreshments will be provided by the
College of Liberal Arts and Sciences.

Chess player attempts to set record
David Jacobsen. member of 1he St. Cloud Grani1c
C ity Chess C lub. will attempt to set a state record by
challenging 10 members of 1hc club whi le he is
blindfolded . The event wi ll be tomorrow from 10 a.m.
to6 p .m. in Atw~ Sunken Lounge . For more information contact club president Jeff Dahl. 255-4424 .

Chorale presents final concert

concert of the 1983-84 season April 29 a1 8 p.m. m
the Benedicta Arts Center Auditorium al 1he College
o f Saint Benedict. Tickets for the performance arc S5
for adu lts. S3 for students and senior c itize ns and S2
fo r children . They arc ava ilable at the Benedicta Arts
Center tickel office. Al's Music and the St . Cloud
Commun il)' Arts Council office . For more informatio n contact Kri sti Fuller, 363 -5901 .

Development seminar cancelled
The professional development semina r on
"Eva luatin~ Employee Performance ·· which was tn
have been spon sored by the School of G raduate and
Continu ing Studies today has been cancel led. The progr.im has not been rescheduled.

Peace Corps recruiter gives seminar
Peace Corps recruiter Larry Blake will give a prescnta1ion 1itled "Peace Corps : The Toughest Job You' ll
Ever Love" April 30 at noon as part of the Popcorn
Seminar series. The presentation win be in Room 215.
Mathcmalics and Science Center . The presentation is
open to the public .

The Minl1esota Center Chorale will present its final

Two vie for international studies director
'by Becky Imes
News Editor

Amcril:am. need to recognize that other
colturci> .ircn· , good or bad. simply
different.
· 'On a huri1an level. Americans have
lagged behind. · Reuben Pe1crson said .
Peterson and Jo~ ph Navari ar the two C--J ndidates for international studic.'i director at
SCS . Both .were on caml}us thi s week to
meet ~fth facult y. staff and SIUdents.

·· My impres),ion is 1hat you have a success ful program here." Pe1cr~on said . ··1
dnn't ha ve a 20-page ma:-.tcr plan 10 improve it. bu11here arc always areas you can
improve or ex pand .··
Peterson would like to ;1),scss whether SCS
:-.ludcnt:-. · need:- arc being met bY the international studic~ program and whc1her
those need:- arc different from needs of
student~ at other universities. he said .
'" I like 101hin~ of myself as innovati\'C, ··
he ),aid .
ha\"e to be opcn~to new
d iscoveries.··

··we

Petcn,on. who was here TucM.lay. is chai rman of the foreig n language department at
Auguslana Coll ege in Sioux Falls. S. D.

11re his qualifications. Peterson said . 0 a~c diffkultics in communicating. Navari
_
.
_
said . "T~cre shou ld be faculty there to
· ·.Too oflen we in the states arc v'icwed as listen lo returning students who arc fu ll of
deficient in languages . Anythi ng we can the expe riences of being abroad .
do to enhance our image is something wC
should, do .. .
·Tm \"~ry speculative in dealing with
Nava ri. who was here \\iectncsday, is rn~:!:ii~~n:h~~lei~~,:~~~i;\~!mp~:
director of the internationa l studies pro-·· grams. I have a gicat deal of selfgram al Linficld College in Oregon.
criticism." Navuri sa id ,

Reuben Peterson

vari favors ioternational programs that
arc tied 10 offerings of the col le"tc.
" Programs must be campus-bas~~d . There
should be a course program on campus
dealing with each international programfor example. lhe Denmark program.··
S1udcms returning from _abm;1d sometimes

Faculty deve lopment is one o f the
problems he has encountered at Linfield.
Navari said. because ii is often difficult to
afford sCnding faculty abroad . "But you
mu st have facu hy interest to have a good
program ...
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Chess club champ challenges competitors

'Fish' hopes to finish first out of 55 frantic games
by Diane Arends
Features Editor
C heckmate b, a word chess
playe rs love to :.ay but hale to
hear.
Jeff Dahl, 20. hopes to be saying
it a lot on May 10-55 times in
fact.
Dahl , an SCS chess player. wi ll
be trying to sci a new Minnesota
record for the number of chess
games played simultaneously. In
1977 Victor Korchnoi , a Russian
defector rated number two in 'the
wo rld, set the record by playing
50 people at the Renaissance
Festiva l near Shakopee.
Dahl will also be play ing to raise
money for the Hill/Case dormitory and to spark interest in the
game. ''There's a 101of challenge
10 chess. I'm hopi ng a big event
like this will bu ild interest in 1he
game . S t.
Cloud
needs
something-it's al most dead
here: · ~he said with a laugh .
A ring of tables will be set up in
the Atwood ~ rickyard . Dahl' s
opponents will be seated around
the outside· and tie will move as
,9uick ly as possible from one
board to the next along the i~ide.
His o pponents ~ ill not be able ·10
make their next move until he
completes a full round . .
Dahl said he will move as fast as
ib!! so ,..hi~ opponents have

F

less time t~1 plan their move:. .
·'Si nce I only have a few seconds
to calculate my move:.. my ac•
curacy will be g reatly n:duccd. I
hope 1ha1 even then I will be pluying bct1cr chess than my op·
poncnts arc . The foster I go. the
less time they will have to th ink.··
Dahl is confident he ca n beat
Korch no i's record , although he
admits his opponents probably
. aren't as g reat as the one/
Korchnoi played. " I don ' t want
to play anyone tougher than me."
he said, lallghi ng.

It seems doubtful Dah l will find
many who arc as good at the
game as he is. He is cu rrently the
highest-rated chess playe r in the
St. C loud area. with a rating of
-1.998. The United States C hess
Federation eslab1ished the rating
system, wh ich Classifi es chess .
players .
A Grand Master has ea rned at
leas! 2.400 points. Master is the
second-highest category. requi ring 2.000 points . A Cand idale
Master title is earned when a person gains 2,000 to 2.200 points.

An Intense stare la• normal part of Jeff Dahl's game ol chess . Although the SCS s ludent Is called

a " liah," he Is just two points from becoming a candidate Master.

highest rated in the St. C loud Nehess th~ory. which he said
If Dah l earns two more poi nts · area. but to lhem I'm still the should he lp him in th e
he' ll advance to 1hc Candidate same pe rson I always was."
simultaneous ~~me.
Master category. "Right now I'm
considered a fish ," he sa id with Dahl is pres ident of the Granile "I hope I'll be ablC to sec my opa s mirk. "F ish" is a derogatory City Chess C lub and is also a ponents' weaknesses and my own
tcnn used in fun for those with United States Chess Federation strengths and weaknesses. I also
less than 2,000 rating points.
tournament di rector. He began hope that my speed chess trainplaying chess in seventh grade at ing has developed my intuition
• ' To the loca l players, I'll North Junior High. He has also a nd under sta ndin g for the
probablY. always be~ fts h:, I 'm the rea9 seve ral books on chess and characteristics of the positions.··

.. _)

.

Althoug h he i:. hoping 10 win all
the games. Dahl isn't ove rly confident. " I can't go into this 100
cocky. The perfec t degree of confiden ce and humility is needed .
Eve ry person cou ld potent ially
beat me. so I can't let the pressure
get t6 me.··

Dance continued on Page 7

For a 16-inch Pepperoni

or Canadian Bacon
SUNDAY MORNING WORSHIP

8,00 .- 9,30 • 1h00

The Sennon:
"THE THREE C's•

Pizza Plus I FREE qt.
of Pepsi wilh
lhis coupon.
OntCo.,n prr Pl.tu

Guest Preadte,: Pastor Harold Stoa

• SundoySd,ool·£AtMtEducationot 9 :30 & 11:00o.m.

__________
. (SJ ,.

Free campus-area delivery
30 Ninth Ave. N.
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TBEMOOSE
THAT ROARED ,
.

.
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. . I_Jt;~rsa

Imported Moosehead. Stmuls head and antlers above the rest
BRAKE FOR MOOSER.EA». WHEN YO~ DRINK DON'T DRIVE.

-

Vf8Wpoint
Past editorial shows how little things have changed
The followin g is a rerun of a Chronicle editorial
from 19 years ago today . For some strange
reason , there is an amazing parallel!
We have arrived! SI. Cloud State can evidently
now be classified with all the other clinical , impersonal institutions in this country. Leading !his unfortunate trend is our Student Activities Committee .
Somewhere along the Jine, while doling out nickels
and dimes from the college coffers. this committee
has lost sight of one slight fact. Fact being that there
are perhaps extenuating circumstances in a particular group or organization's plea that merit a little
individual attention.
The axe we have to grind concerns the committee 's refusal to reallocate already budgeted funds
to allow a publications banquet. The refusal was
given on the grounds that if publications were allow-

ed a banquet. alt organizations on campus would
begin an all-out stampede. demanding that they. too .
be allowed a banquet. And after all. we must treat
everyone EXACTLY ALIKE . mu stn't we?
The Chronicle attects a great number of people
on the campus . Even the administration uses it for
a bulle1in board . Without the paper there would
probably be a definite gap in campus life. How would
people publicize their parties and announce registration dates? Yet, we cannot have a paper without
reporters. And how many people like to work without
any monetary remuneration, any recognit ion. or any
thanks?
The principle behind this banquet is not the
glorification of the editors , but to give recognition to
these reporters who donate their time and their
talents gratis.
However, we have been denied the privilege of do-

ing something for our reporters . Therefore we would
like to say a word 10 each and every one of you :
· And now back to 1984
Chronicle ·s axe is not about a banquet. but rather
a stagnant honoraria syste m which puts our
reponers and editors in the "overworked and underpaid " ca lagory. We , too, would like to say, " Thank

you : Brenda Guderian . Mary Steinert, Lynne
Meaney , John Fitzgerald. Bob Noyed, Dwight
Boyum , Mark Duncanson , Beth Wald , Neil Tardy,
Tim Eull. Kendall Oeeble , Jana Schleper, Ken Hanson, Robin McCoy, Greg lrsleld. Todd Weibel, Mark

Kuhl. Vern Donkers and Melissa Winter." Feel
honored . You have been thanked in print. And these
empty words are just about all we and the Senate
Finance Committee can offer you this year.

Letteis
5ALYAOO

Chancellor commends report
On April 13. Gov . Perpich' s Commi~sion on the Future of Post-Secondary
EduC3tion. chaired bv fomlC r Gov . Elmer
L Andersen. relcm d ib final rcpon o n
the fu1ure of higher educatio n in Min rlCSOla . Ander..en and 1he mcmbcrl!o of 1hc
commiss ion arc 10 be commended for producing a report which will serve both 1hc
stale and its citizens wel l. The report provides a fr~h. upbeat. positive view of the
role of higher education and offers a
blueprint for Minnesota to control iL(; own
dest iny . The report is s ignificant in several
ways .
First. the commission· s i'cport provides
an cxcclle nl foundation for guidi ng future
policy dccisioni, for higher education in
~-1inncM>t.a by calling fo r a balance among
the principles of quali1y. access and d iverl!o ily . Higher education best serves the
.../needs o f citizcni, and the s1a1c when these
three prin•ciples a rc in balanC"c . The commi !>sion' s goa l of rn ising 1he panidp'ation
r.uc in higher education 10 80 perce nt
recognizes both the crucial role 1ha1 education plays in the economic vitalit) of our
sta te and that citit.cn!> i,hou ld have ed ucation beyond high :.chool if 1hcy arc to par ticipalc full~ in ou r rapidly c hanging and
complex soc,ct) .
Second. 1hc rcpon providci, many
,p,..x-ilic recommendation.\ both for incrcai,ing panicipation in higher education and
for improving educational quality a t the
secondary and post-seconda ry le\'cls. The
recommendations include the following:
self-improvement grants fo r citizens over
25-years-old. a governor 'i, high school
M: holarship program to reward academic
achie\·cmcnt. marke1ing Strategics ,for
higher education. and tuition policies
which would place MinneM>ta in a more
compcti li\·c pol,itio_n in relationship to
neighboring state!> . All o f these ideas need
10 be exami ned.
Third , the commii,l!oi,pn'l!o rcpon rei n•
fo rccl!o the 1983 legislative action which
!!a\e the higher educat ion governing
hoard~ more au thority 10 manage their
mc rca"-Cd cooperation among all hi gher
education ~) s1cm,. Many of the com mis i, ion ·; rccommcndationi, 10 the Srnte
Ur.h e r, 11) Sy,tcm arc bcint in)Q!.cmcntcd
m our strategic planning pr _,. ci,i,. ,\Jdi•

F

tionally. we arc active ly pursuing ex pan•
sion . of our role in applied research.
developing closer 1ics with business and industf)' and identi fyi ng areas for increased
coopcr.uio n with rhe community colleges
and area vocationa l-lcchnica l insritutes.
We arc also reviewing ou r acade mic programs and beginning to different iate the
missions of our stale universities.
The report has reaffirmed the historical
imponance of pos1-sccondary educaiion in
rcla1 ion to Minnesota's quality of life. The
report has also provided us with a set o f
pri nciples and gools 1ha1 will guara ntee
high quality educational opponunitics for
future gene rations of Minnesotans.

Jon Wefald
Chancellor
Slale Unil·crsitJ S~·stcm
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Energy: it's now or never
While mos! people now agn..--c the e ne rgy
c risis of the 1970s was manufactured
rathe r than an acmal c risis, it was valuable
practice for the fu1ure. Unless we start
doing something now 10 prevent it , we will
face a much greater crisis involving oil.
fresh waler and every other nonrenewable
resou rce. well within mos! of our li feti mes.
The biggest a nd most immediate th ing
that we. as individuals. can do to push that
c risis back a nd to allev iate it when i1
comes, is to stan conservation h.ibits t1 m1• .
A no th er ran of co nse rva tion is
recycling. Besides needing a lot less energy
to recycle cans. boulcs and newsprint. ii
saves other vital resources. By cutting
down fewe r trees, we a rc snving more
wilderness . By recycling aluminun. we :m·
sav ing more for fumrc use and slowing

down the uglification of America from
mining and littering. By buying beverages.
only in returnable bottles and recycl ing
non-returnable glass. we w ill have less
bleeding fee l caused by broken glass , and
have slowed down depletion of silica
mines. (Yes. that w ill someday run out.
tcx1! )
While I realize many people on and off
campus already arc doing every thing they
can to make our c:i rlh livable as long as
possible, some of us need a reminder once
in a whill· . Don't fo rget legislators. also.
arc ··sonic of us.'' They need reminding.
mo, and will welcome a sho n message 10
th;u cffe<:t.
·
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letters
Square-ci rclers ' logic poor
T he :,,quarc-c irclc r:,, arc ;11 i1 agai n.
Squ arc-cin:lc n, arc 1hosc who have fa i1h
that square-c ircles ca n be d ra wn on a n 8
by 11 ½ inch nai piece of paper . ·Nr.:vc r
mi nd logic wh ich shows that 1hc ideas o f
square and c ircle arc mutually exclusive.

Logic and evidence arc mere inconveniences that a rc hea rd fro m u nbelieve rs.

Logic and evidence arc too "' limiti ng."
Logic and ev idence " limit' " on'.! to mere
truth . T h is is much too .. limiting" fo r

squarc-c irclcrs. Al so. the squarc-ci rdc rs
mai ntain that if you be lieve in squarec ircles and give them as much money as
you can . you will be saved from sanity.
Satisfaction guur.rntccd or your money
back arict you die.
Now the squarc-c irclcrs arc the gOOO .
upright , fa scis1 me mbers o f the socie ty.
lhey "just kno w " what is rig ht because a
book say s so a nd the book says tha t the
book is right. The ir "theory .. is so powe rfu l Iha!, as lo ng as you never hear of
a ny th ing else , you can believe it. Squarcc irclcrs have d iluted o ur science textbooks
so well tha t words like ei•olutio11 and
Daro,j11 cannot even be found in them . The

rc~I o f 1he world may pa~:- u:. by in :-i.:1em.:c
and ci.:ormrnieall y crm,h 11:-. htll j u:-\ have
fai th a nd eve rything \Vii i be a ll right. We
:-!ill have our 1>eace-kcepc r mb:.ilc:- for 1e rro ri:. rn and we have u:.ed ato mic we:1po n.,
before.
The sqaurc -c irde rs have a rcsolu1 iOn
that they w:mt ado pted . It goc~ like th is:
" Be it fC!,OIVl..-d that ~tudenb in Minnesota
public schools !!.hou ld be given lhe data and
arguments that support both the evolutio n
a nd square-c ircle theories o f o r ig ins . ··
(T hey sho w the ir in1cllec1Ual impart ia lity
by pu tti ng evolutio n firs! in the se ntence. )
· 'The above resolutio n d ese rves sup•
port," they say, - .. for the sake o f
phi losoph ica l intcgri 1y and ho nesty in the
classroom . This resolution sho uld become
a pa rt o f the platforms o f both pol itical
p a n i c s."
However , I must warn you. If you do
no t speak o ut agai nst tllis reso lutio n now
wh ile yo u still can, you ~a n be su re that
you will literally ha ng late r , as has bee n
the case o f o the rs every time sq ua recircle rs have g ained power .
The square-ci rCle blu ff is o n. It is u p to
you to ca ll it . If you do not call it. if you

do no1h i11g. you will h:mg and frl·cdom \\ ill
lo,c tu fo:,<.·i~111
Pa u l Keller
Alumn us

f,'er~us Fa)ls

Put garbage in proper place
The clc:mup job done o n campus 1wo
weeks :1go was g reat. hut it :.hn ulJ not e nd
the re. What ki nd uf people me:,:. up lhcir
ow n backyard or . in our c:1., c. campu:-.'.'
T he re arc nume rou s garbage c:ms arou nd
campus. why a rc they 1101 bei ng uscd':I
Garbage is al so le ft on 1he 1:ihb in At wood
Center. SCS has recyding b in~ fu r
aluminu m and ncwsprin1. U:.c 1hcse b in~.
not the table tops. I do nOI ha ve a ll the
answe rs to the world ':, prn hlcm:-. b ut
s1.1ning he re o n campus i~ a good
beginning. All shou ld be duing the ir part .
If it is an incentive yo u need , think :1bo u1
the fuiure th:11 will neve r come if these ai.:ts
conlinuc.

To all those late-night p arti ers
I am aJd rc~:-i ng th i!, letter to a few
,:ardc._, ;rnd ve ry immatu rc , tude nt:. who /
1hi nk it il, their r ight to 1hrow hel·r hon k :.
in thi: p;irking lot. I rea lly wi:,h you
carclcs~ ind ividual:. knew wh;11 it i~ like be·
ing la1c to c his:. due 10 <.·hang ing .i flat ti re .
\Vhy Lio )'OU d o th i,'! Do ynu reall y c njcw
ii u r du you get your e njuy me nt from
w;1tching u:- J rivc nvcr gla,~'! I :1111 sick aml
tired nf the rc,u lh n f your d1aotic way:.
on F rida y a nd Saturday night. 1 think a ll
o f you who throw beer honk~ in nur lot
:,hould take a course in matu rity. I a lso
th ink o ur un iversity sho uld get o ff its bull
and he lp clean th is m,·ss up. W hy do n 't
you clean ii up for u:,. 1he s 1udc111s'? I have
t.i lkcd to severa l dorm director:. and lhl'}'
te ll me the cnllcgc is gcu ing a ro uml lil it .
When?
Da,·id D. Ault
Scniur
~
Educa tion

Lois Mohs
J u n ior
E n vironmen t stud ies

Sell Advertising!
Chronicle Is looking for students Interested in selling advertising . Earn 10 "'
percent commission on sales.
Positions open:

From the author of CARRIE,
THE SHINING,
THE DEAD ZONE,
and CHRISTINE . . .

•Advertising Manager
•Advertising Sales

·:,,· Pippin
_
April 27, 3 and 7 p.m.
April 28, 3 and 7 p.m.
Das Boot
April 29 and 30, 7 p.m.
A l/films are shown in Atwood Theater-Free.
Spaces and seating available f or th e
handicapped at all showings.
Tonighl-MaUJrali in Concert
8 p.m. , Atwood Ballroom
Co-spons~red with 8 -SURE.
Tonight-Kayaking Workshop
7 p. m. - Sign up in the Outings Cemer.
Canoe down the Mississippi
Saturday, April 28
Sign up in the Atwood Recreation Cemer.
" Hayes River lo Hudson Bay"
A slide presentation by Greg Murray.
May / , 8 p.m.-Atwood 71ieater
r ~---.--■
Open S tage
t!o ~
Tuesday, May I , 7:30 p. m.
Coffeehouse Apocalypse
Sign up in UPB Office, Room 222-Atwood
Center.
Get ready for Street Dance '84
May / 8
Apply ·today for UPB Positions
Public Relations Director
. Coffeehouse Coordinator ·
Pick up applications in ... UPB Office. Room
22?-Atwood Center.

STEPHEN KING'S "CHILDREN Of THE CORN"
s1an1n 9 PETER HOR10N
LINDA HAMIL10N
Screenplay by GEORGE GOLDSMITH
;,.,.d u pon th< ~to,y by STEPHEN KING
Music by JONATHAN ELIAS
<xecutivc Producc,s EARL GLICK
CHARLES J. WEBER
r,oduccd by DONALD P. BORCHERS and TERRENCE Kf~Y
Dhectcd by fRI'fZ.KfERSCH NEW WORLD PICTURES

IRad the Signet Pa perback)

Pi:'nl.5 from CFI

5

Ang,elu'ti!:,~=~:;,..P, tnc.

STARTS FRIDAY April 27th
at a theatre near you

6
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Expressions
SCS dance duo boogies,
jests on to Dance Fever
by Melissa Winter
Staff Writer
Mak ing it in big-time )!,how
tiusiness is ju)l,J what SCS senior)!,
Ellen Keane and Doug Anderson
may be un the verge of doing .
Their comedy-dance ac1. knoWn
as ''Ellen and Doug.·· will appea r
un the nationally televised dance
sho"· Dann- F,•1'('r 1h ii. fall.
Keane and Anderson. who haw
w11rkcd 1ngcthcr two-and•a•half
years. reccnl l)' won firs t place in
a da nce contest at Firs! A\•enuc.
a b;ir and da nce cstahlishrnent in
Minncapolh,. Their prilc i)I, an appcaram:c on Dunn• Fe,·(•r.

unc ~how wilh JU)!.! l"t1medy-dance
acl~ . We would bc competing
with other ;\l'l)I. 1ha1 do 1h1 s type
of rou1ine . ·· Ke;me ~aid .
The 1wu combine a )l,l:1p~1ii.:k-1ypc
humor wi 1h dance !'.ll·r~- Usually
it has dialogue. but for the con1cs1 they made faces at each o ther
and appeared IO make one another
fa ll.
Keane and Anderson a rc both in1c reslcd in keepi ng comedy in
their act . ''Ellen and Doug·· was
1hc on ly act in Firsl Avcnue·s
contest 10 incorporate comedy into a dance routine.

Before thei r 1urn 10 perform.
Keane a nd Anderson sat quie1ly
at a 1able by the stage . ··1 chink
A friend of Anderson·)!, suggcsicd we shocked 1hc othe r dancers 1hc
they ente r lhc nm1l')I.I. "We mos\. No one knew we were dodidn't think we wen· into Dann• ing comedy because of the way
Fl'l"('r diM.:o-1ype sluff." Anderwe acted before we went nn. ··
son said . "We don' t have any Keane g rinned . ·•Afler our pcr g litte r. sequi ns o r spandex. a nd fonna ncc we rea lly ate up 1hc
we do n 't even wear leg applause-we were standing on
warmers\' he laughed .
ou r feet bu 1 it felt like we were
fl oatingi··
Con 1c~1an 1)1, we re judged on
o rigi na lity, rapport with the au- P ri lCs inc luded round- 1rip
dience and basil; dance ski ll s. airpl ane tickets to Los Ange les.
They were not judged on s1ylc of s1en:ns. mea ls and lodging at 1hc
dance . "They were look ing fo r Hyan Regency hotel on Su nset
an o riginal dance routine -a new Boulevard . '' lt" s next door lo the
angle for the show." Keane ex- Comedy Store.·· Anderson sa id'.
plained. · 'The producer of Dunn• adding that the two ..you ld cenain•
Fcl't'r was one of 1hc judge.\ fo r ly make a visit
1he fi nals.
With the prile came incrca...cd ex•
'"The producer i)I, looking to havL· posurc for 1he pair. "We had a

Iv

Klckln ' up a atorm , " Ellen (Keane) and Doug (Andenion)" are on !heir way to Los Ange les lo perfo rm In
Dance Fever. The comedy-dance act won lhe trtp by taking first place in a dance contest at First Avenue
In Mlnnaapolls.
guy ask us if we would be in!crested in having a pan in a
movie... Ande rson said "A
wornancameupandoffcrcdlOdo
our makeup and another asked us
if we did fashion shows.·· Other
exposure ha\ included a short clip
of 1hci r routine on Good Compa11y. a Twin C ities aftcrmxm TV
program .
Until now, "Ellen and Doug··

ha,•e performed mostly in the S1.
Cloud area. Last foll the two won
thi rd plal·c out of 400 contes1an1s
in 1he Minnesota State Fair')!,
1alent contest. In March they won
a 1alcn1 show at the Hitc h in" Post
and will compete as fina list<; there
in May . The SCS homecoming
coronation and various Christmas
banquets arc among 1hc couple'~
performances in 1he past year.
Aside fro m pe rforming. Keane

coordinates their cmtumes. She is
usually dressed in a fu ll skirt and
tan_k top while AndcrsOn wears a
tuxedo and bow tic. For D(ll1a
Ferer the two plan o n new
costumes. ··we want 10 go ou1
the re wilh an elcgam look.''
Anderson said .

Da nce continued on Page 7

Tarzan movie adds life to old tale
by Jana S c hleper
Stal1Wr11ar
The lates1 \'Crsio n of Edgar Rice Burroughs" novel
Gn•ys1okr: nw U'xemJ o/Tar:.a11. Lord 0/11!,· Ap1'.\'
may 001cause many theater fans to go banan:is. but
it defi nitely bri ngs a new pe rspt.>cli\'c to an old talc.
The plo t is extremely close to BurrouJ,?hs' original
work. This causes problems for those who arc used
to seeing a brain less beefcake wrestle all igator)!, and
beat on his chest. In this fil m, Tart.an nO( only learns
10 d ress properly. bu! can speak two languages and
adjust to a stuffy Vic1orian socic1y.

innocence perfectly while add ing a 1ouch of insanity
10 an e:(l'Cssivcly se rious plot .
And ie MacDowcl\ is 1hc pred ictably beaut iful Jane .
Unfonunatcly. ;1lthough MacDowc ll nm act, the
part is hland . She never has a chance lO do more
lhan lnok dcwcy fresh and properly Bri1ish.
One of the best performances in the fil m is gi\'en
by Ian Holm as Phillip D'Arnot. 1he small.
unbca1ablc Belgian explo rer who disco\'crs Tarzan
and hring:. him back to c ivili1.ation .

Holm narrntes part or the fi lm in a biting.
anli•British s1ylc that is hard 10 resist. He becomes
an important part of the movie from his first
The story is fa irly simple. In 1886, following ;1 characteristic appearance-daintily eating canned
sh ipwreck off !he west coast of Africa. an infant sardines on a lilthy river 111 gbnat.
becomes pan of a fa mily of apes who raise a nd
protect him . As he grows. he learns 1hc laws of the Hugh Hudson. the man responsible fo r 1hc success
jungle and eventuall y dai ms the title. Lord of the of Chariot.\' of Fire, directed Greystoke. T he
Apes.
cinematography is nothing less than gorgeous. The
color a nd ju ngle scenery arc slraight from a n
Yet. years laier. when explorers find and return him Ama;,:nn tou rist brochu re. wh ile 1hc Scouish
In c i\•il ization, he re mains uncen ai n as to which landscape is as pale as a watercolo r painting. The
laws he should obey - those of man o r tho)l,c of the rnntrasl i~ s1art ling . but not d i);lracting.
ju ngle .
The special effects arc also a lreat. The use of live
A yo~ng Frenc h actpr. Ch ristnph~•r Lamhcrt . apes ai. we ll as actors in ape ~:iils makes ii difficult
hclii.'Vably port rays lhernnfu:.cd Tarzan . He swings to tell which are rea l. ThisgivcsTar,.an"sCarly life
sk ill fully from trl'C hram:hes and gazes adoringl y a b11 mnrl· ncdibi lily where it is mosl needed .
into monkey faces wit hou1 a hin t ol
sclf-nmsciousncs)I, . In th i~- mm. Lamh..:q pu1, h may 1al..e ~,ml· time lo get used to the nc"' T:m·.an.
himsel f out on a li mti fo r t:1king a rok th:11 1, a , hy ~rl'al urc who spends most of his time g runling
ceriai nl~ nol t1!li.' of spring':, :-ic,t ofkrmµ,
and n )l iing . The nuwic"s higt?CSI downfa ll is its )!,low
pal'C
Lamtx•r1·)1, )I.Upp1 1r1ing ca:,t i, 1;,knh:d . S11 l<a lph
Rid1;mbnn 1:, ra:,I a~ T;1r,an·, !!ranJf;t1hl' 1. 1ho.: Eo,rl ,\ hhnugh II dm·.1 lrnve it )!, intcrl',tmg point., ,rnd i.(
nf Grl'~)l,\llkl' . Rtt:hard:.un ·, pcrlnrm;,rK"l' ;" .111 hl·;mt1lul 1, ,..., ;urh. Grc_n/11!..1· wi ll no douh1 tx: a hig
l'lhm,l"Ct1lnl .1r1,111,r.11 b;1l.11h·~-._ \..1111bl'r1 · , 111,:tpJ"'l!llll!\'tll fur ,prin1:! 111<'\il' f:111, .
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Dance--------

· c ontin ued l ro m Page 6

"Kind of like Fred A~1ain: and
Ginger Rogers-but we w:rnt wild
coslumcs too,·· Keane added
enthusiastically .
·

be sem 1ml wi 1h a n 8-by- lO-inch
g lo.~sy to prospecti ve clients.
801h Keane and Anderson take
care o f bookings, which arc
rapid ly increasing . " We 're ·
preparing 10 work on a regular
bas is this fall .'' Keane sa id .

Anderson also docs graphic
desig n work. He recently dcsig n'cd a brochure for the act that will

Riverside Pavilion
Thu , May 3
12 to 7 p.m.

Report------contlnued from Page 1

East Asian st udie s. Lati n
American studies. Middle East
studies. · religious studies . and

report, resou rce reductions in
class ified personnel (secrelarial)
are ·rccommended for Center fo r
Economic Education. College of
Bus iness. College of Education,
graduate s1udies and institulional
studies. Unclassified personne l
reductions a rc recommended in
institutional studies and univc~ity
re lat ions.

rhetoric. Associate degree pro.grams likely to be cl.it arc electronics enginee ring 1cchnology.

mechanica l
tec hno logy

engineering
a nd

sec re tar ial

scjence . . Programs to be consolidated in the next two years arc
social science and social smdics.

C,C:@Mll'. ffili,\ llllllll'. ®&Mil:$
Relay Races
Softball
Volleyball
Water Balloon Toss
Egg Toss
Horseshoes

C l~ificd staff increases arc
recommended for academic affai rs, inte rnationa l studies,
learning resource s , me n's
alhlctics, women's athletics. auxiliary services. pcn;onncl and
p rinting serv ices.

The report a lso add resses fu ture

enroll ment changes. For example. S(eams and Hennepin coun-

~~-1t~Jc~t~~[~:i~:i1~~;

will each experience a 15 perce nt
decline in the 15- 19 age group by
1988. Altho ugh other changes
will partially offset declining
enro ll merit. the trend is a
decrease in enro llment throug h

Unclassified staff increases arc
recommended for international
studies. women's athletics, information services, counseling. and
studcnl life and development.

. 1995.

Business Building

Atwood Carousel

April 25-27
April 30-May 3

April 27
April 30-May 2

Of 42 ~up~rt units listed in the

Only
$3 With Garvey number
$3.50 Without

TACO JOHN·s•
.

.
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ARElOUR
COLLEGE FINANCES IN

Atwood Ballroom
Wed, May 9
7 to 11 p.m.

:·:.....

I ;

:/:i.

• :."

i
1st Place 1100
2nd Place ISO

CRfflCAL COMDfflOM?
Joining the Anny Reserve can reduce your
college costs. If you qualify, our Educational Assistance program will pay up to $1,000 a yearof your
ruitibn for four years.
If you have taken out a National Direct or Guar~
anteed Student Loan since October I, 1975, our
Loan Forgiveness ~
m will repay 15% of your
debt (up to $10,00Ci) or $500, whichever is greater,
for each year you serve.
If you'd like to find out more about how a
Reserve enlistment can help pay for college, call the
number below. Or stop by.

ARMYRESERVE.
BEALLYOU CAN BE.
CALL MIKE OLSON

252-2212

U.S. ARMY RECRUITING STATION
4035 W. DIV_ISION STREET ., ST CLOUD

~rd Place 12s
.I
I

ts band limit

ts sllfry fes psr band

Tickets 11
· Advanced sales...at Atwoo~ Carousel or at door
For more infol'fflltion and rulet u ntact
Todd l,b,euf 2S3-97SS
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Engmark continues hot pitching
as Huskies split; with Mavericks
by Lynne Meany
Stair Writer

A pitc hing duel look place at
Selke Fie ld as scs· womc n·s
softball team took o n Ma nkato in
non-C0Q fe rencc action Tuesday.

· · Mankato's pi1ehing is as good
as we· re going to sec from a Icam
this year:· scvc mh·ycar head
coach D ianne -G lowatzke said .
SCS split the doubleheader w ith
Manka to 1-0. 0· 1 in a tough
de fens ive struggle.
Junior Jul ie Engma rk pitc hed the
w in for SCS. throwing a threehitte r w ith s ix strike outs and only
one walk . Junior Te rrie Toninato
was given 1hc loss for the Huskies
in the second game. giving up siJt
hits and two walks.
For the season. Engmark has a
record o f 3-0. Toninato's record
now sta nds at 2- 1.
l'notont9ffllk-own

With llghtnlng quick apeed, junior pitcher Julie Engmark wind s up
to deliver a pitch against Mankato TuHday.

Hockey coach quits,
replacement named
by Geoff Garvin
Assistant Spof1:• Editor

SC S ha.'i lost ye t another coach by
resignation.
Cha rl ie Basch . 16-ycar head
coach of 1hc SCS hockey team .
an no un ced hi s res ig nati o n
Monday.
Basch compiled a 18 1- 193-7
record as head coach. 11 - 17
ovcmll last season. Under Basch.
!he Huskies advanced to the
NCAA Division II Weste rn Divis ion playoffs in 1979-80 and
1980-8 1. He will remain at SCS
as a phys icaf cdu_cation instructor.

·· 1t (the resignation) seemed li ke
it was pre-dete rmined. like 1hcy
{Athlt tic Director Noel Olson and
PrcsidCnt Brendan Mc Donald)
had already talked about it :·
Basch said in a n inte rview wi1h
1hc S1. Cloud Daily limes. ··The
first lime I actually hea rd about
it wa s a ' Wec k ago . Noel
(Ol son) . . . nicntioncd it as
somc1hing I might want 10 look
at. ·· Bnsch said .
Olson 's view Was somcwha1 differe nt. .:l.!!!i9-k he felt he h_ad
coac hed long enough.' ' hc~1d.
.. Hc·s been here a long time and
I think he fe ll it was time to rc1irc.
II was a personal dcc is!on."
0

" With all the c hanges goirlg on
aroUnd here . I felt this was as
good (1 ti111C as arly IO call it
qui1:-. . ·· Basch :-.aid Wednesday.

··1 had a Jot of run last season. We
had some ha rd-working kids that
were fun to coach. I'm leav ing
with a good taste in my mouth . ··
Basch' s successor is John Perpich , who will coach on a one•
year inte rim basis. Pc rpich. 32 .
is c urre ntly the chief U.S . scout
fo r the National Hockey League's
Central Scouting o rganization .
" We needed to conduc1 an
e mergency search fo r rec ru iting
purposes." Ol son said . " NeJtt
yea r we' ll conduc t a full search .
Perpich will have a chance fo r the
job if he wants it. This way. we
have a c hance to look at him and
he has a chance to look at 1hc
job."
During last season, Pe rpieh was
head coach of1he U. S. Junior National team that panicipalcd in lhe
Wo rld Jµni or C hampionships in
Sweden. ·
•
Perpich , a native Of Hibbing and
nephew o f Gov. Rudy Pcrpic h.
looks fo rwa rd 10 becoming piln
of the SCS fac ulty . :-rm really
cJtc ited. ·· he said Tn a telephone
int e r view
fr o m
T oro nto.
.· ·The re's a lot of work 10 do a nd
I'm rc~dy to gel started ...
Despite tr.iveling all over the con•
ti nent as a scout. Pc rpich is not
a s1ra nger to Minnesota hocJ.:c'y .
" I watched abou t 120 games in
M innesota alone last se;1son. ·· he
9 ~sch con1inued on Page 11

· ·our 1Cam members have to im -

prove thei r balling aga inst tea ms·
w ith good pitc he rs.' · Glowa1zkc
said ... The freshma n players have
10 get used to the speed of college
so ftball pitching , "
G lowatzke stressed that although
the team's hi tti ng is bette r tha n
last season. more improvement is
essential.
The Huskies· lone run in ga me
one c·ame in the fo urth inning.
W ith two outs, Engma rk go1 a
base hit. Freshman outfielde r
Lynn Reiche rt foll owed with a
s ingle a nd j unior first baseman
Linda Nelson drove in Engmark
fo r the eventual winning run .
Ma nkato's Ma rcia Ledin scored
on a wild pitch in the second inning for lhc winning run in 1he
second ga me of the double•
heade r.
" My biggest concern with the
team right now is our defense.··
Glowa·o:kc sa id . ' ' Our outfielde rs
a rc dropping easy ny balls and we

j ust ca.~·1 have those kind o f
errors
A bright spot in the Husky
defense has been the pilchi ng of
T onina10. Glowa tzkc said she
fee ls Toninaio ·s pi1ching has improved s ince last year.
Engmark. scs· steadfast hurle r.
conlinues 10 lead the team in both
the o ffe n"s ive and de fe ns ive
ca tegories ... Engmark plays fas1pi1ch softball yea r-round . so s he
is accustomed to throwing a nd
hitting fas t balls: · Glowatzkc
said . Engmark leads the team at
the plate w ith a .573 batting
average.
The do ubl e- heade r aga ins t
Mankato put the Huskies record
at 5- 1 overall . 4-0 in Nonhem
Sun Conference play.
SCS w ill iravcl to Fa rgo this
weeke nd to pl ay in lhc : Nonh
Dak ota
Sl a te
U nive rs ity
Tourname nt.

MEN 'S GOLF q
Huokleo third In Mankato

long jump r e c o r d ~
of 17-4.
·

SCS traveled to Mankato last
weekend for the Southern Minnesota Invitational.
The Huskies finished third
behind Mankato and Minnesota•
DulU1h with 827 strokes.
am
p1acec1 lh~d 1n the
meet with rounds of 73 and 78 for
a total of 151 strokes.

Husky Caiendar

and 11·1 Monday.

MEN'S TENNIS .
SCS_wlns two matches•

Women·•~!

MEN'S BASKETBALL-

SCS d8feated Minnesota•
Duluth 5-4 and Wisconsin-Stout

Sp~rt!! in brief
BASEBALL
Hulldea spilt with NDSU
SCS split a pair of double-

headers with North Dakota Slate
Thursday and Friday, winning 6-1
and 14-10 bu1 losing 10-6 and 6-5.
The Husk.Jes bounced back to

sweepWosconsln-Aiwr Falls 10-9

Raymond, gets tliree more

-n

~

al SCS Saturday.

Baseball
□ vs. Mankato, 1 p.m. Sa
Municipal Stadium
0 at Mankato, 1 p,ll!J Sun

□ Bl Mankalo,
□ at GU81avus

Thu
Adolphus,

St Peter

Fri',

Husky Coach Butch Raymond
The No. 2 doubles team of Soltbali '
slgned three more players to le(. Jeny Ancleraon and Shawn
tera or Intent to play• for the Brnnahan contfnue to lead the □ ·vs. Bemidji, 2 p.m. Wed,
Huski~ next fall .
.
. Selke Field
H~kles with a record of 1S.7.
Tom Schnekler, a 6-4 .forward
transfer from. Fergus Falls Com· WOMEN'S TENNIS
~..:.:."11ri~r'Sa~~~·
munity College, was an All•
□ al Mlnnasola-Ouluth,
Minnesota Community College Huoklea defeat ssu, MSU : 2p.m. Tue
•
SCS defeated Southw981 ~
selectk>n.
,
·
T.-ay
In
Manlhall
and
Manlcalo
□ vs. MoorM&d, 2 p.m. Wed,
Kevin Catron, a 6-4 guard/for•
ward, has a list of honors In- 5-4 Thursday at Halenbeck Han. Selke Field
~At No. 2 singles, Karen Scott
cluding honorable mention All•
American , All-State In Nonh .has a record of 10-1 and No. 5 Men'a Tennis / '
Dak·ota, AU-Nonh Dakota Col· Sandy S-rlh has a record of □ at NCC Championahlps:
7-1
overall.
leglate Athletic Conference and
In doubles play, the team · of Thu, Fri and ·Sat, Grand-Forks
All-Region 8 selectkms at North
Dakota State School of Science. Judi llcOonaldandScoll)lnonkReggie Perkins, a tr1 guard ed in the top 10 in the Mictweat Women's Tennis
from Milwaukee, Wis., was All• -Region of lhe NCAA Division II. p Bl Bemidji; 2 p.m. Wed
Slate honorable mentk>n as · a McDonald and Scott have , a
□ al LUlher COiiage Invita_record of 10-1 foverall:
senior.
tional, Fri and Sat, Deoolah,
Iowa
·
MEN'S TRACK

WOMEN'S .BASKETBALL

Hueklea receive honor■
Sophomore Ramona Rugloold
and junior Dawn Anderson were
both named AU-American by the

Ergen wins In 5,000 meter■
Scott Ergen continues to

domjnaie the distance events as
he took the 5 ,000-meters at the
Carleton Relays in Northfield
Saturday. Ergen won with a time
of ) 4:21 .20.

Amerlc;an Women's Sports
Federatkm.
Rugloski has four school
records ~ well as being chosen
Kodak·AJI-OlslTict IV, Oulslanding ·wo·MEN'S TRACK
Player of the 1984 t,JCAA Division Huskies lose to Duluth
II North Central Region Tourney
Minnesofa-DUlutti defeated
and 1984 NCAA Divis ion ll All• SCS 67-62. at Selke Field
Tournament team.
Sal~rday.
Ande rson owns SCS season
, Marie Sherwood was a double
records for s teals a nd assists a nd winne r for the Huskies, winning
is- the SC'S career leader In bolh the discus a nd javelin.
categories.
Juli~ Alberg set a new SCS

D

@I

3p.m.

Minnesota•Duluth.

'!'u•

Men'.• Track
13 Bl Others 'Meel,.? p.m. 'Fri,
Selke Aald .
.
□ atDrake Relays, 9 a'.m. Fri
and Sat, Des .Moines, Iowa · .
□ .at NCC Decalhlon, Wed•
and Th\J, Sioux Falls, S.D.

Wome~ts Tra'ck

□ ·Bt Olhers Mael; 3 p.m. Fri,
Selke Field
D at Drake Relays, 9 a.m. Fri.
and Sat, D~s Moines, Iowa
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contlnued· from Page 10

said, ·-r vc scouted some of the

IO SCS.

program.

schnob , but 1·111 confident wc· 11
get some good ho,:kcy players:·
Pcrpich ~aid. " It 's just a 111:11\cr

players 1ha1 play for SCS. so r m
so mewhat fa miliar with th e ··We're late compared Jo other
··1 feel SCS and the community
arc ,growing and I enjoy being

of contact i ng a number of those

part o f that."

that arc left.·'

Recruiting will be top priQrity for

Pcrpich will officially become a

Pcrpich . After completing his

facult y member next yc_ar.

N HL scoutin g meetings in

Toronto next week. he will begin
thC push

IO

attract top prospects

.JEWELER AND GEMOLOGIST

Downtown next to Fandel's

IDTVB
Unlversliy Tele:Vldeo System

UTVSis now accepting applications for tl\e
1984-85 academic year for the following
honoraria positions: ·

Program Director
Business Manager
Chief Vldeographer
Public Relations Director
Sports DlrectQr
Showcase Producer
Executive Secretary
Assignment Editor

Grand Opening
coupon
p•
I
aston1 s· IZZa! Mastoni's Pizza

•,

IM

FAST, FREE
DELIVERY (after S p.m.)

DOOR PRIZES
Furnished by Bernick'• Pepsi

Student Tickets $1 O
Available at Atwood Carousel
A-pril 30-May 3

I

coupon

f

Mastoni's Pizza

Above "The Laundry"
ioo1 s. Ninth Ave.

I

Roura:
Sun-Th\.l,
U S ■ c,

Fri

11•1
11-::r.......

■.m.

We asked Mr. ·. Science when would be the best time for
you to drink at D. B..Searle's, because he's smarter than
you . . _.he has a Master's Degree .. . in Science !

He gave us this infOrmation: The re
a rc three nights when you carr get a
deal on Long Island Tea-four niglits,
if ymr count Friday's Happy Hour
w hen it' s 2 for I. On the 'other hand.
Wednesday is beer and bagel night
from 7 p.m. to 11 p.m: . al D.B.
Searles. However , Monday-Thursday
is downtown 's fa vor:ite happy hour. Of
course , not to mention St. Cloud's
longest happy hour: pull tabs on. Mon•
day from 4 p.m. to I I p.m. al D.B.
Searle 's. 111i11k of 1he probability.
Without goi ng into detail about Tuesday and Thursday being mug night ,
we feel it is sa fe to assume that Mr.
Science was correct in hi s concl usion
that any time is the best time to drink
at D.B . Scarlc's-without a doubt the
. coolest bar in town. Research this matlf: r furth e r!

- ~
For more information stop _b y the Business
B'!!IEing, First Floor or Atwood Carousel

I

I

l ___..._ ________ .J

p.m., Mon°Fri

=--..__,_,_"

·s:30 a.m. to 4:.30 p.m.

>o

I

Perso,nal Improvement for
the Professional

5 State Conference
Saturday, May 5

!:.~:~,...

nplm Ap • ll

I Thick~!'u!:';,~az~ ::! :
l
s3-5°
l
: Non•F~•::,·r:;~~a,.r.·;-~ I

GRANO ORA WING
20-inch Bike
Luncheon Special:
1J. a.nt.•2.

Meet new students and learn from
pro.fessionals at the

~ny

!------------~

or Dine In

Applications are available in the UTVS
Office (126·1 Stewart Hall) or In the Mass
Communications Office.
Applications are due M~y 7 at 5 p.m.

Chronicle SELLS

l
l

"~::~:: !~?:~(
253-0655
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Weber-·- - - - - - con tinued from Page 1

Webe r rece ived a bachelor of art~
Uegree from Bowling Green St.ale
University and a doctorate degree
from the Universi1y of Notre
Dame. He also studied fo r two
years in the Un iversity of Colo rado's graduate prog ram .
The Sloan Foundation in vited
Weber as one of 16 participams
to the Confe rence on the New
Liberal Arts. In 1975 he w.is
chosen Outslaiiding Humanities

\Vebc r ·s appo intm e n1 will
become effecti ve July I. He will
replace Barbara Grachek. who
has been acting vice prcsidem
since Augusl 1983. Grachck will
return to her fon ner pos it ion,
as!, is ta nt vice president fo r
academic affairs. Fonner vice
prcsidenl David Johnson had
resigned to become a dean at
G usJavus Adolphus Coll ege .

(c.:aiJ:t~'.-;:;;)
A VERY MOVING
DOUBLE-FEATURE

g~~
_,,._

* PLUS CO-HIT*

JOHN TRAVOLTA

l'~!~~mc nu~
(c.,•1J~~-::0)

AT DUSK!

lci~l~r,:T

An adult nightmare.

pheD Kings
Clin.oKEN OF

rim CORN
Arid a child shall
lead them...
HEW WORLO PICTUR(S

(c•c J1':'P!l'fY ~)

" DEATH
STALKER "

[RJ
EVENINGS
AT DUSK

[!Y
SH~°w~NG

RICK SPRINGFIE LD
IN HIS MOTION

PKTUAE DEBVT

Lave is hard to
find, when the
whole world
is watching.

WEST CAMPUS
APARTMENTS·
530 13th St. S.

·HARD -TO HOLD

~
EVENINGS 7 & 9
BARGAIN .MATINEES: SAT 2 & SUN .1:30 & 3:30
"POLICE ACADEMY .,
[R)
. EVENINGS 7:15 & 9:15

MOSCOW ON
THE HUDSON [R)
EVENINGS 7 & 9: 15

BARGAIN MATINEES: SAT 2 & SUN 1:30 & 3:30

(c.c~~)

II

Two-Bedroom Apt.
Four-Bedroom Apt.
252-5600

MON-FRI 5. 7:30 & 9:30
SAT & SUN 1:30. 3:30. 7:30 & 9:30

SEAN PENN
ELIZADETH McGOVERN

Racing with
theMoo ~

" FOOTLOOSE" [PG)
MON-FRI 5, 7:15 & 9:15
SAT & SUN 1:30 , 3:30.
7:15 & 9:15

" SPLASH " [PG)
MON-FRI 5. 7:15 & 9:15
SAT & SU.N 1:30, 3:30,
7:15 & 9:15

" TERMS OF
ENDEARMENT " [PG)
MON-FRI 4:30. 7 & 9:30
SAT & SUN 1:30, 3:45. 7
& 9:30

" ROMANCING THE
STONE " [PG)
MON-FRI 5. 7 & 9
SAT & SUN 1:30 , 3:30, 7
&9

" G-RE-Y-ST-0-KE-:T-H-E-LE-'G'-EN_D_O_F-TA-RZ_A_N_
-. [PG)
MON-FRI 4:30, 7 & 9:20
SAT & SUN 1:30 , 3:45 , 7 & 9:20

New Four-Bedroom.
Apartment Design
For Fall
~-----------:,~..,..,..--,,--,,-..._
OUlf.T, f RIVATE. OFK:AMPUS UYINC
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to save America from i1se lf. ··
Geni said .
American politics arc in a transition from a national lO a globa l
economy. he said. "On th is
earth people o r color arc not the
mi nority. People without color
arc outnumbered 11 10 one. }"et
Jhcy rule ...

T~~f!g!L~OUSE

.. But which one of us could say
we've never had a negative
1hought about any group'! " the
tall man asked as he studied the
listeners· eyes and expressions .
Salvaging the incident" s positi ve
resu lls made the candidate seem
more hu man and brought to light
the hostility existing in the black
com munity towa rd Jewish pco·
pie. he added.

Geni addressed a question to a
number of Nigerians seated
befo re him. " My Afr ica n
brothers. of the 300 languages in
Africa. which one has the word
~~~~'~:' ~Where do you find .that

In conclusion. he read the Tamshi La Tutaonana (the fa rewell
stateme nt). written by Dr .
Malauna Ron Karcnga. a proponent of black and cultural nationalism.
"Strive fo r disc ipline, dedication
and achicvemem in all you
do ... Build where )'ou arc and
dare.leave a legacy that wi ll last
as long as the sun shines and the
water fl ows. .At the end of this
yea r, may we sit again together.
in larger numbers. with grealer
achievement. and closer to liberation and a higher level o f human
life."

" In the English language." they
replied.
But the Bapt ist minister is not
perfect. as journalist Milton
Coleman re vea led when he
reported JackSOn·s use of the
word .. hyrnie'· to desc ribe
Jewish people. " I didn' t know it
was a racial slur , but obviously
it offended people and there's no
excuse fo r it.·· G_
c nj said.

•

'l ½!:Y

THIS WEEKEJVD ,
=- . Call 252-9300 ~ -'~-C...:
-=FAST, FRE~ -- -- .
. \ \\_rn,w•. sw ooo JI

~-e•4 r
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F ifth Ave . Dow ntown
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i 16" SPEC IAL
:
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$8

14" SPECIA L $7
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1
:
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12" SPEC IAL $6

:
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By naming th e Ameri can Heart
AsaoclaUon, fl\)nna aota Affili ate
H a benallclary, you can con•
Unue the battle against the num•
ber one klllar o l Am arl can aHeart DIHaae.
Your glll wltt lncreaae eflort s
In heart research, prole,slonal
and public education and com•
munlty aervtca programs.
Your glft supports Ula.
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.J 10" SPECIAL $4
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Your choice of
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Your choice of
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~ ~ l~~n~~; added

ingrcd iCn1

l~'t;:........,~ ~J~~tn~3~ ; added ingrcdicn1

: Save over S2.50
: DEEP DISH. OR REGU LAR
:

('t_~ ..... .,~

;_save over $2
: DEEP DISH OR REGU LA R

T,..., I p1i(,t pl"'''"'"'P"'

. : T,~al priw plu,-, ,...r,,n

!
:
:
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'}{ow offered on campus at St Cloud State University
,
May5&6fororuy199°0J

.
Wi

•C!OM U~~ting
~ Skills"

As an industry leader we recognized the need for programs to help individuals seekingjobs. Moli-D Industries
combined over 150 years ofexperience with that of educators, business and corporate e5cecutives, counsel.ors and
recent college graduates. We ~led Caree!Wise"- an intensive program offered on a national scale designed to help
job seekers acquire the appropriate self-marketing skills to compete effectively for the best jobs in all industries.

Special Offer
Through special anangements
with the Center for Career Planning and Placement Office,
Caree!Wise will be offered on
campus for '199'!' This is the
same program offered elsewhere
for'SOO?'

"C'.ain The
Competitive Edge!"

How CareerWISe
Benefits You!
• Finding a job
• Skillful! negotiating: Your
Competitive Edge
• Clarify Career goals
• Optimum Self presentation/
Preservation
• Self-assessment/Strengths
vs. Weaknesses
• Evaluati ng Qpportunities
• Prepare a resume accepted
by industry
• Survive an industry interview

Where and When
May 5 & 6, on campus

To register, or for more information:
• See your campus Representative on Apri l 27 &
May I. 2, & 4
• Contact the Center for Career Plan ning and placement, or
'Call Moli-DIndustries co!lect at 612-941-9055.

After 'lean of Eirort and£"",....,,,.~ l 7:

Investment In \bur Future, Become '-'d.l ~ I l'I'
A Division of Moli-D Industries, Inc.

----,--

,.

JSe
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Clossif ieds
For sale
1980 850 Yamaha. Windjammer,
radio, b~k. sharp, $1 ,850; 255-,3494 .
1980 GS550L. Black, adjus\able
backresVlug(lage rack , 9,000 miles.
sharp. $1 ,150/best otter; 253-3719.
1975 Gremlin, six cylin6er,"automa.tic.
Runs good. $450: 255-3212.
MANUAL, Olivetti portable typewriter,
good 'conditlon, $35. Call 252·7246
after 4:30 p.m.
·
USED men's goll clubs, Ram irons.
Call Jim, 259-0124.

private rooms. Reduced rates, summer session 1. Near downtown , cam pus, Fourth Avenue Soulh. Call
253-4681 , 10:30 a. m.-10 p.m.
OAKLEAF AparllYJents is now taking
reservations fo r summer,and fall. For
more information, contact Mike ,
253-"1422, Mon-Fri, 9 a.m.-6 p.m.

ROOMS IOI' men, now renting for summer and next schOOI year. Oti1ilies
paid, kitchen facillties-;-blose to campus. Call 252-9226 after 5 p.m.
AVAILABLE for summer: single
rooms starting at $80. Fall quarter
starting at $115. Rooms, apartments,
houses 104' summer and fall. One-hall
block from SCS. Close to grocery
stores, on bus line, laundry facilities
avaHable, utilities paid. Call Terry,

1979 Kawasaki 400 LTD. Adjustable
backrest. luggage carrier, roll bars.
windshield. 14,000 miles, excellent
cond ition, $800. Must sent Call
253-3828, evenings.

,~.

MUST sell: 1948 Willey's Jeep. New
brakes, tires, exhaust; $1 ,000/b.o.
1027 Sixlh Ave S., or call 251-06TT.

MEN: fu rnished house, close to campus. All utilities paid, parking. Rooms
starting at $90/month: 252-9465.
MEN/women, summer/fall: 319, 901
and 1201 Four1h Ave. S.- and 395 Fifth
Ave. S.: 2 ~.

Lost/found
FOUND: set of keys In Atwood Little
Thealer. Clalm by calling 253-3661.

Housing

.STUDENTS welcome: one- and twobedroom apartments are available lmmediatety. We have an outdOOr pool,
Iennls courts and free cable TV.
Within walking distance of campus,
Call 253-8755, 253-5579.

SHARED rental for women In triplex,
TWO-bedrooirnipartments in house.
summer and fall. Furnished, Includes
• Men o, wome n. Summer slngle
utilities, washer, d,yer, near campus.
, rooms, $75. Fall double rooms, $140. · Call Dale, 253-7499, or252•1670ext.

:~~~2~~r- 617 Fifth Ave.

:
="
.= .~(~
"sl~
""'~~'~ -,o-om
- ,- , ~
201 ~,o-, ~rt,- A~ve- .

FIVE-bedrocJm house. Summer single
S.; 253-6606.
·
rooms, $75. Men or women. Fall
WOMEN : slng1e'/double rooms
men's doubles, $100. Single, $130.
available, ·utllilies inctucled, close to
:~~~~!~siid. 623 FlfthAve._ ~
•c
~s~;
SINGLE room, women, share kitchen.
S120fmonth. Call 259-1789, 9
a.m.-10:30 a.m.
ROOIIS lo, , eot lo, '"mmu,
$100/month. Ulllilies paid, super
clean, aor'neforfalt. Westatdeof river;
253-1320.
= ~ ~~~t~ms!:~~lau:~~=::~
close to campus/downtown. Summer
rates ..Jim or Karen, 253-0;451.
QUIET,mature,non-smokingwoman
to share furn ished house near cam•
pus with one other. Available now or
May 1, $150/morith. Includes utilities;
laundry, off-s1reet parking; 251-8773
days, 253-5798 evenings.
ROOMS for rent, two blocks from

campus. Reasonable rates:

253-6063.

SUMMER vacancies: two-bedroom,
furn ished apartments for men ,
women. Clean, close to campus. Call
252-7953.
WOMEN'S housing: summer rates,
$75. Single room, utilities paid, two
!?locks from campus. Fall rates. $95,
double rooms; $125, ,single rooms.
Laundry facl1ities. Ca11 253-4518.
MEN: private and shared rooms
available fall 1984-!5 school year.
Starting at $94/month. Located across
from campus, 2½ bathrooms, rwo kit•
che,ns, beds furnished, washer/dryer
available. Avoi d lhe ru sh-ca\1
252-7157 today.
WOMEN :
summerllatl,
singles/doubles. Roomy, clean, fur.
• nished, lree laundry, storage, ulililies
Included. Garages, oll-street parking.
Near campus, screened patio.
Variable rates. Information: 253--5135,
253-1492.
SUMMER, fall rental. One-, two-, ·
three-bedroom apartm8n_ts:· double.

~••_•-9_209
_ ._ _ _ __
~~~; ::~~q~~~~:c;•,

parking, utlllt'ies paid; 253-6059,
252·TT1 8.

FURNISHED Summer apanmenls,
one- and two-bedroom. Close to
downtown and campus, off-street

available , minimum $1 ,000 per
month-starting . lntervJew_s every
hall-hOur, 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Mon. April 30

perience. ConIactGloriaa1253-2403
between,8 :30 a.~.-4 p.m., or John at
252-0400 aher 10:30 p.m.·

!~'.;;i~~:]J,:J~~~!S

-f-~~-~~:~-j~-~-::-·:-•-••_•

R
_oo
_m
_ ,_•lwood
_jo_b_
s;

~E;1~P[t:1~2:::~~gcE±1

WOMEN. to share furn ished apart•
menlS. U1ili1lespaid, parklng, laundry,
very clean. Summer rates: 25~042.

$ 16,559-50,553/year. Now hiring in
your area. Can (805)687-6000, ext.
R-4922.

project April 26, St. Cloud Mental
Health Center.
Ll::
c: BE
:cR:..:
A:.:
TE=yo
' -,-,.~ ,-,. -.,- w-om
- .-, -, ,

PRIVATE roomsavatlable Immediately. Newly remodeled, lurnlsh9d ,
private rooms in downtown women's
residence. $125/month, utilitles paid,
TV lounges with HBO, kitchen and
laundry lacilitles. Call _253-5579.

APPLY now for program manager,
KVSC radio station. June 1, 1984, to
May 31, 1985. Current compensation
$1 ,800. (Compensation 104' 1984-85 to
be determined by Student Mass .
~ec:~~l-~~:~:Jt:~rl:~;t~;riun~

Aglow, a woman t woman ministry . .
Thu , May 3, 7 p. ., Colony House • .
808 St. Germain, Guest $p8aker. Bun- .
ny Ottman. lnlOrmatiOn: Karin,
251-6078.
•
G
_R
_O_W_tog
_ ot_h,-, -w ;-, ,-"'- ·-La-die,- o-1,-ii

appolntmeot period. Appl~ts will be
~~r::,~t7~ abJdS~~=~t:~ 1
made beforaend of spring quarter.
Application materials maybeoblalned
at Information Services, AS-207, 8
a.m.-4:30 p.m. weekdays. App1ica1ionswillbe8CC81)ted until4p.m. April
30. For riior e i nformation. call
255-3151 .
NEED cash? E
$500-pl
h
school year, tw!'::,ur llexib~s h:~s
per week1 placing and filling posters
on campus. Serious worhrs only; we
give recommendations. Call now for
summer and next !all; 1-8(».243-6679.
JOBS In Alaska: SB00- 2
monthtyl
Parks, fisheries, resorts, oil lnd~ries
and morel 1984 Summer" Employment
Gulde, employer listings, $4.95 .
Ala.sco, Box 30752, Seattle, Wash.
98103.
TWO people to plant asparagus ln
northern Mlnnesola April 28·29,
$4/hour. Transportation, liouslng (ou1·
door plumblng) provided. Leave Fri•
day evening, return Sunday. Call
25s-9359 until 8 =30 a.m. Friday.

;~:.s M:9~~.m:;
Inn, Highway 10. Guest speaker. Bunny Ottman . Informat ion : Julle,
25:..c1
:c
THE following people tiled applicatfons with the FCC on March 8 104'
new, low-power TV &lalions in St.
Cloud (tower site Is N.L. 45-32-24,
W.L. 94--1Q-46)onchannel 13: Annando Tamez, Lidia Rodriguez. Ek:io
~~1
Deana Hinojosa, Juana

2S~~:~~:~ .

:!~~

~J~:;,~:r:~;~:b~
location. Call 259-9428, 252-0031.
WOMEN'S housing, summer and fall.
Laundry lacilitles, off-street parking,
one block lrom campus; 252-9890,
252-63~7.
·
SUMMER
rooms
available,
men/women, single/double. SH)O per
single, good Ioca1lon. Call 259-9428.
252-0331.
·
Ho
"';;:u-'-s"'
E-'
lo-, -,iv-e -wo_me
_ ot_o_,o_ot_ .o
~ ,-e
block ofl campus, furn ished. One
single, S115/monlh; two doubles,
S100/mon1h .
September-May,
9-month contract. 421 Fourth Ave. s.
Call Rober1 Stein, 255-0467.
HALENBECK Apartments, women's
residefice, now leasing September
1984. Four bedrooms, two bathrooms
pf!r apartment. Parking, laundry, exclillent IOCatloo, shown by appointmen! onty. For complete information,
259-09TT.
SUMMER housing available. Two
blocks from campus, $BO/month,
$100/sesslon. Any questions, call
Judy · at 253-6151. Fell openings
avallable also.

!~!i:,v
259-9245.

roomssummerandfall.Qo&etoSCS,
utlillfes paid, laundry, parking;
251-181 4 or 255-1781 .

=~ri:tf~t~~t~::!~'1= .

ROOMS tor rpnl. Call 253-7118.
•APARTMENTS/houses, summernau.
Gooc:fratesandlocations, onetoaight
people . Single rooms summer :
2
cc
"'-"''-' ' _ _ _ __
7"c_
WOMEN: tur!\IShed house, close .to
campus, all utilities paid, HBO,
washer/dryer. Rooms starting at
S90fmonth. Call 252-9465.

53='"='~
•·

NtCE, one-bedfOOffl apanments, laun-

.

..=
·~='· - - - - - - -
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===-------BUSINESS stuc;tents: applications /or
lhe Douglas Jirik Memorial Scholarship are avallable throughout the
Business Building. Aw:arded by Delta
Sigma Pl, CQBEC plcnk: Is May 3U.B.O. Sound Productions: We provlde the best In dance music for all-occaslons. Now taking May bookings;
256-2404 lor information:
RESUMES: Be prepared for 'gradualion or summer em!)'9ymant with a
profeuional-looktng resume. can
Mike 104' detalls, 253-4190.
TYPING: term papers, placement
rnu mea. • E)!:perlenced,
reasonable ratni ~ 1 .

,ooo

·mes,

Miscellaneous

1t ~ , ~ r t = ~ ~~ni':1~

cc
w"'
o"11E
"'N"'sc-,- ,-p,-rt-m_oo_1s_,,-,.
- ,~.,-0,-,

t:.'~:C~~~

,!; f~!

~=u~ouranct~...:~~~':
word proceasors. l l 12th Ave. N., or

'

~~~~m\c

::u~·:.::ut~~regg=~~

255-1838 evenings.
•
TYPING service: Call t.\l'artlna ,
253-0825.
•.
·

7/~-b~=~~~~-~~

HOUSE to share with others, single
and double rooms available .

Business Servic~,

':'s.C:.4i':':t: .TV
and stereo repair. Students otter•
Ing responsible servicing. Low rates;

ed, washer/dryer, large, clean house,
~~:,ns:C~~:~~~1
~'"con""'
.· irlg. Cail Amy, 259-1805, aft,, equipment for any si1ualior\l Grain Belt
"
Premium, Stroh's, Slroh:s Light, The
WOMEN to share fu rnished apar1· . Bull,SchtitzaQdOldMllwaukee. Tom
mttn~. utilities paid. Summer rates: McIntosh, 253-2685 or 252-2310
25 l-460S.
r~~~~: :~1; a01
WOMEN to share house or apart-·
ments for summer. Clean, well• BEST party beers In town! Call Karl,
maintained, summer rates. lease: . 255-2549, 251-493:6. Pabst, Old Style,
253-5340.
Export, Oki Eng11Sh 800. .

BUSINE~ ~ udents: Apply now !or
the Douglas Jirik Memorial Scholar·
shipofOeltaSlgmaPi.Spnngquarter
applications are In the BB. O,adline:
;::
M::,
•Y_.:1.::
0·_ _ _ _ _ __

SP~NGTYIE Is Miller-timer For your
next party or social 8V9nl, call Scott

~~~~~!:g1;er:,~;~C:;i~=; . :1=~·~ ~:';~1:.~~~~~1::: , a_, _253_ 1200
_ ._ ~ - - - 251-9418.
SUMMER vacancies. Quality rooms
and apartmen1S, reduced summer
ONE bedroom in a lour-bedroom
rates, six-eight blocks lrom Atwood.
hOuse.•Gre&t locatlon, on southeast
Appointments: 252-4370.
side, near downtown and bus. Private •
sink/bathroom Iii room. S115/month
SUMMER housing !or women, 711
plus v, ullllUfts. Non-smoker: -: Sixth Ave. S., $75/month. -·Call·
253-1780.
Claudia, 253-8660,
SUMMER: women's singles, $90. In•
eludes laundry, parking, utilities .
Fourth Avenue South. Call Nancy,
252-3819, 356-TT24.
MEN: pr1vate rooms ·tor summer
starting at $79/month. Localed 8CfOS8
from campus, Jree laundry, beds
lurnlshed, 2½ bathrooms, two kil•
c;hens. The beSt rooms lease firstcall 252·7157 !oday!

THREE-bedroom to share with two
=,i!;~=-r;~l30lmon th plus

CHRONICLE ADVERTISING POLICY: The Chmnlcle

Personals

~~;: ~~=:-!!~~~ess~;

Employment

You're terrific! Love, Red.
~u~~~
ANDRE: Moooo to you! BlaallU!
space limitation. All accoonts,
TIL LLYKKE FODSELSDAG. Dani • whether on-campus°' off-campus,
Hope you didn' t hbe so many OLS
wl11behandledwlthequal regard.
thatyouwalked jntoade&IHnd_streel
All advertising must be free of
lhe morning aft8fl Colleen,
.
. libelous, offensive or obscene

TEAct1 0Yet'MastAnextenslvellstiog

JESUS a'nd Setan

ol overseas schools and agencies In
need ol ~ Am erican teachers.
Graduating seniors, now is lhe time to
appty !or fall openings\ Complete
employment package, $12. Better•
way, P.O. Box 2153, Centerville,
Mass. 02634.

are pretend.

·-:i~~~~~lore accepted

Attention

ment of liquor prices.
Chtonlclehaslhesoledlscretlon
toedit,classlfy.or~anyactver•
tislng copy.
Classlfied advertising ra1es are

---~----WELCOME Students: Arst United
MethodlstChurch,Sundayservices9
and 11 a.m. 30 2 Fifth Ave. s.

BOVS camp near Brainerd needs • TYP.INO: experienced, reasonable.
counselors, W$1, cooks, trips director Call Kim, 251-1450, bef04'e 5 p.m.:
lor summer; (812)459-0702.
259-t504 from S-10:30 p.m.
_

•~~~~u~ftf:!.s: ~~~;:; anr!sj~~: . ~!:ti~ r~fu,~";:~=~

. ngltftj5.
53-8438-to,dayl

y:'!i e~~:

.

paid. Call
'<

:~~~1~:

;ra~:=~ ~::;~;
noon for the Tuesday ectition and
Tuesday noon for lhe Frtday
edition.

.

bus HM, lailndry facilities avillab

f~~

Chronk:ltt compiles wllh the Mir\.
neso'ta law'prohiblllng advertise-

=~:~,::;;!i~:r;,~: _
inp distance; 252-~162.

will accept B<tvertislng .from any
i::ampusorganlzati:c)n, comm.unity

REBES: Happy pirthday, blue eyes!

.

•

SCS Chronicle Frtday. April 27. 1984

Notices
s In9Ing ar,d lellowsh,p

''N ON,rehg,ous·· Chns11an group
that 's lnter-Va1s11y. Whtnhe r you ' re
religious or 01herw1se. mves1Iga1e
Christianity with us anyway. Meetings
7 p .m ., Sauk-Watab. -l<cn H anson.

BUSINESS stuclen ts: appl1ca11ons tor
lhe Douglas Jirik Memorial Scholarship are available IhroughouI the
Business Bu11d1ng. Awarded by Delta
S1~ma Pi. COBEC ~cnl':_ Is M ay 3.

SKIERS : Ski Club·s tmal bash ' We
c hallenge our members l o beer and
volleyball Watch Chron,cle l or
notices

AGAPE Fellowship In Chris t-a Chi
Alpha M1ms1ry ol the Ass emblie s ot
G od lnterdenommauona1 campus
orgamza11on. We meel Thu . 7 pm .
M1ss1ss1pp1 Room

2~~318:_~~-b-~ er. 25~

LIBERATE yourself a1 Women·s
Agl ow, a woman to woma n ministry
M ay 3. 7 p .m .. Colony House. 808 St.
Germain. Guest speaker · Bunny
Onman. lntormauon: Karin, 251,6078.

QMIS general meetmg every Wed
ooon . 88,217 Upcom,ng eveots
QMIS bam;iuet. April 28; COBEC pic nic . May 3 : sotlba ll. May 4: nomma .
lions . May 9.

SCS Stra tegic Games Club meets
every Wed. 6 p.m . and Sat. 2 p m .
Atwood New gamers welcomeI For
mlorma11on . ca ll Paul Cannon .
255-4424

ACACIA would like to welcome OU I
new. activtt Lil' Sisters inlo our fam ily.
You 're great! Love, your big brolhers

YOU ~
n~d a /ob someday Gei
prac lical ei;perience now through
UTVS
(Unive r s ity
Tel e -V ideo
Systems) every Mon. 4 p .m .. St Cr0i11.
Room, Atwood.

MICROBYTEAS C lub meets every
Wed noon . MS-110 Anyone intere s ted m micr ocomputer s Is
welcome

DEUTSCH Wl8 ein Wel tm eister .
German Club meets every Wed, 7
p.m., Corne1 Bar. Everyone welcome
WORR1eo about war? N
·; ,,.viQ"ieni
A!tem a1ives meets Wed. 11 a.m ..
Jerde Room. Atwood

- -- - - - - - - - -

JOB listings, referral s and classifieds

available through Studenl Employment Services, AC·222P. Students
are reminded to kee p lheir lelephone
numbers and employment s1atus cur•
rent Equal opportunity employer.

CHESS Club meets every Tue,
7-10 :30 p.m .. Atwood. Everyone is
welcome to play in tournaments or
learn 1he game
KARA TE classes Mon/Wed, 3-5 p .m ..
Eastman S. Gym. Everyone weleome.
More lnlorm a!ion. ca ll Bev, 253-8988
o r 252-01 44, or Kei1h, 255-4508.
Come learn sell•protecfion.
WOMEN ' S Equality Group meets
Thu. 2-4 p .m .. Rud Room. Everyone
wetcomel

Rape Crisis Center
For help
or information

MARK E TING
C lub 's
gener al
mee1ings are Wed noon , BB-119.
Spring banquet Sat. Nomination s at
May 2 meeting 101' nei,;1 year's oNicers.
GREEK · Week '84 - brats. games.
en1or1ainment . airband and tun t
Everyone we lcome. See you th ere!
May 7-11 .
NON-Traditional Students: meetings
are every Tu e . 9 a.m .. Jerde Room.
Atwood.
SPEAKER: Or. J.imes Scheeler .
~irector of OHice ol Alcohal and Drug
Abuse. will be speaking on community
involvement in preven ting drug abuse
May 1, 7-9 p.m . . EB-A226.
DEL TA Sigma Phi is ollering L.A .
O lymp ics housing/UCLA. One block
from campus, July 26-August 13. Ind ividuals
or
g r oups .
Ca ll
(213)208-0667.

~Mu':~!,\:~~

;:~~~y~mt~
Herbert-Itasca Room . Bible study,

wANT
do something fun? Get
PR ei;perieoce and join the Public
Relations Committee ol UPB. Call
255-2205, or stop in AC-222.

ATTENTION: the Crimmal Justice,
Association meets every Thu. 1 p .m
St. Croii; Room. Atwood learn mo, e
about you r m ajOr and me e1 new
people.

SCS Synchronettes presonts "See
You in 1he Funny Pages" May 3-4 . 8
p.m .; May 6. 3 p .m .: Ha!enbeck POOi.
General public: $1 . 75, senior cilizens
and students: S1 .25. child ren under
12: $ 1.00.

DON "T forget to make your reservation for the World 's Fair tour May
29.June 41 Reservation deposit dale
i s April 27 . Call Cl ark Kaplan.
252-94 23. tor lnlorma1ion. Sponsored
by Ca~~s~ ~ ld Alla11s

to

PRE-Business Students: profiles tor
fall quarter advising and p reregislralion are available April JO.May
4 in 88-123. ID is required .
INTERESTED in France? Come lo
French Club on Thu, 1 p .m ., Jerde
Room. Everyone welcome.
EVEA'1'" Tue, 7-8 p.m ., Atwood little
Theater, th e greatest. most noteworthy campus event Is held- th e Cam•
pus Crusade for Christ Prim e Time
Meeting!

call 251-HELP

I
I

PREBUSINESS
STUDENTS:

PROFILES for
fall quarter advis
ing and Preregistration are
available April
30-May 4 in the
Business
Building, Room
123. 1.D. is
required.

Your gift can make
a difference .

.iaAmerican
Heart
yAssociatlon
\NE"RE

RSf.mNG FOR ~R LIFE

good

(1 19M !UiCIWl ~lllUISC.0 H1 HY,l,Y(R(NIMfSl((Y..\Bl.Elll

llf'ROO''.;l'-/lh'l.f"' NCl "l lP " N!l!RAOCIMRKS!fllf S{'l{/lllPWoRKl

CAMPUS Alanon mee1s every Wed .
~~~~ :.:_L~is-Cla~oom . Alwood
GO public! Join the Public Re lations
Student Society ol Am,e rica (PR SSA)
MeeUngs are Thu , 2 p .m ., SH-133
New members are we lcome.
WANTED: people who eni()y- danc1ng.
J Oin the Fo1kdancers Club. Mon and
Wed, 3·5 p.m .. Halenbeck Dance
~tudio. Begin_
n~! 's welcome!

STUDENT
JO~S
Summer and
career
opportunities,
various positions
available.
Minimum $1000
per month to start.
· Jerd e Room , Atwood Center. Mon,
Apcil 30, and Tue ,
May 1. Interviews
· every half hour
beginning at 9 a.m.
lasting until 5 p.m .
Carico , Inc.

15
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Dinner for four!
Call us for a complete, nutritious dinner
for four people. . for only $7 .99

r--------------------------------,
Valid through Monday, April 30

I
•
II

~ti:::~~i.

Dinner for 4

for JUST

~

$ 7 9g

8c~~: .ici:~:~~npe r

p;m
This coupon offer e)(pires Monday ,
April

30

.

Fast, Free Delivery

·

101 E. St. Germain

•

---

·

••

®

------ -

259-1900
________________

r

l

I

Valid through Monday, April 30
Free Extra
TChrulcskt

II

.

J

I
I

I

On any 16" p;zza .
One coupon pe, p;zza .
This coupon offer e)(pires Friday ,
April 30.

·

Fast, Free Delivery

: .

;~~.;90~1. Germain

,•,,

J

I

L-------------------------------

I

Coples • Reductions • Enlargements • Passport Photo.s • Binding • And much more!
121 Seventh Ave . S.

klnko's business day starts early and ends late
so we're here when you need us most-before an
early morning class or business appointment,
after an evening meeting or seminar, and even
on Saturdays and Sundays.
·

Come by and see us No "Closed, Come By A.gain"
signs when yoLL.have a Job for kinko's.

259-1224

MON· THURS 8·8
FR!
8-6

SAT

9·5

SUN

1·5

